Herston Campus
Faculty of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences (Faculty Office at Herston)
Faculty of Health and Behavioural Sciences (Faculty Office at StLucia)

Guide to:
- School of Medicine
- School of Public Health
- UQCCR - Centre for Clinical Research
- CHRC - Child Health Research Centre
- School of Dentistry
- School of Nursing & Midwifery
- CYSAR - Centre for Youth Substance Abuse

Location Map

Contact Numbers
UQ Security 3365 3333
Hospital Security 3646 5188
Student Support Services Herston - 3365 5278
Mayne Medical School Reception

Visitor Information Legend
- Information Directories
- Accessible Parking
- Accessible Entrance
- Paid Parking - refer to signs
- Buses
- Taxis
- Lift and Amenities